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twins
The rnother of these breast-fed
proper prenatal care and followed
the suggestions given here.
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SHOULD
WHYA MOTHER
HERBABY
NURSE
Breast milk is the natural food for the baby.
It is easily assimilated, cheap, clean, and convenient. I{o single factor exercisesa.more pro'
nounced.influence on the development of the
baby anil on his health during his entire ]ife
than nursing at his mother's breast. Breast
feeding gives a baby a bettor chance fon iife
and for steady and,nonnal growth. The death
rate of babies not breast fed. is four times as
high as the death rate of breasb-fed.batries.

them. If crusts appear on the nipples they
must not be picked. ofi, becausean infection
may result from this. The oli're oil or vase'
line will soften the crusts, and at bath time
they may be removed.easily. For heaqy breasts
a brassiere may be worn that supports from
below but doesnot bind.
If the nipple is invertecl it should be,drawn
out by grasping the, area arouncl the nipple
with the thumb and forefinger. This part is
then puileil forward and held for a few seconcls. This should be done three or four times
a day.
After the babyis born.

HOW A MOTHER CAN NURSEHER BABY
The ability of the mother to nurse her baby
is largely a matter that lies in her own hands.
She must wish so earnestly to,nurse her baby
that she is willing to seek and follow the advice of her physician covering her plan of life
and her mental and physical hygiene, both
before and after the baby is born. The following are the essentialsto be considered:

BREASTS
THECAREOFTHEMOTHER'S
Upon the, care given the nipples, in many
cases, depends the successof hreast feeding.
Thousands of infants' lives have been lost
through early weaning as a result of flat, inverted, or cracked nipples. These conditions
either can be prevented or, if they occur' can
be so remedied as to make nursing possible.
Beforethe babyis born.
During the last two months of pregnancy
the nipples should be spongeddaily with war:m
ruater and. mild. soap, and, the soap carefully
rinsed away. After this olive oil or vaselino
should be gently rubbed. in. If the nipples
seemparticularly sensitive the attending physician will recommend a lotiqn to toughen

The nipples should.be washed with boiled
water before,and after each nursing. Between
nursings they should be cor-eredwith clean
linen. 'lt the first sign of any irritation a
ph;-sician should be consultecl. Great ca.re
must be taken to keep the nipples free frorn
infection. The tiny cracks of a sore nipple
may develop into a fissure. The babytsmouth
should not comein contact with a sore nipplo.
Ilost babiescan draw the milk from the breast
through a nipple shield. The physician's ad.vice shoulcl be ashecl concerning this. The
care of the, nipples should be given only with
very clean hands.

THE HYGIENEOFTHS TVIOTHEN
The efficiencyof the mother's nursing po'wer
depenclsupon her physical ancl nental wellbeing as 'well as her detenninat,ionto nurse
her baby. Proper hygienecontributesin largest
measureto her health and poise.
Rest is imperati'r-e. Eight hours of sleep in
a well-r-entilatedroom are essential. An ho'urts
rest should be taken during the da.v. This may
be taken either at one time or in short periods.
The best way to be sure of getting regular rest
is to lie down during the nursing; neither
mother nor child should sleep at this time.
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The life of the nother should be so ordered
that she is protected.as much as possiblo frorn
stressand strain. Art overworked mother can
not be expected.to supply breast milk satisfactory in either quality or quantity. Her
most important activity is the care of her baby.
Ilowever, a moderate amount of social diversion favors that contentment of spirit which
is one of the essentialsin maintaining the supply of breast milk.
The habits of the mother determine the
amount ancl kind. of exerciseshe should take.
The busy housewife,gets sufficient exercisein
her daily acti'rities. She should,take sometime
out of doors, however, in the strii, preferably
at midday in winter and before 12 and after 3
in hot weather. Ilany mothers fincl a w:r.lk
beneficial. A good rule is to exerciseon-ly to
the point of a senseof pleasant stimulation.

A DAY'SFOODPLAN
MOTHER
FORTHE NURSING
An adecluateclail5 diet must include 1 quarb
of urillr, a leafy vegetable,a raw fruit-citrous
if possible,and an egg.
RR,DAKFAST

X'ruit: Half grapefruit, 'whole orange, or banana.
Cereal (s-ell cooked) : Oatmeal or farina with whole
milk and sugar.
Trvo slices of whole-wheat or graBread ancl bttter:
harn breacl r-ith trr-o pats of butter.
MiIk: One cup of cocoa made with rvhole milk.
An egg. or bacon and egg, may be added to this meal.
The egg should be boiletl, coddled, or poached.
10 e. lr. LUNcHEo\
Milk:

One glass of s-hole milk
egg.

rlith

or rvithout

raw

Meat or fish,
Salad: Lettuce, romaine, endive, cress, raw cabbage'
or celery and nut, rvith mayonnaise dressing.
Vegetables: Two baked potatoes with trvo pats of butter; tomatoes, carrots, peas, or string beans; properly cooked cabbage, spinach, or other greens'
creamed.

Bread and butter: Two slices of s'hole-wheat or
graham bread $'ith one pat of butter.
Dessert: Custard, gelatine, or canned fruit.

'\rilk: one*t""

;"t ;.;l..:l"-^,,tJ,",,,".n
llilk or fruit:

One glass of milk, or fresh fruit.
SIIPPER

OR LTTNCEEON

Soup or other hot dish (made rvith rrhole milk):
Creamed-peaor tomato soup, or a scalloped vegetable, or macaroni and tomatoes, or rice and
cheese.
Bread anrl butter: Bran or graham muffins or toasted
raisiu bread, rvith two pats of butter.
Dessert: Stewecl fruit ancl cake or baked apple with
top milk or cream.
Ililk: One glass of whole milk.

Every efiort shoulcl be made to get fresh
vegetables,as no other foocl can adequately
replacethem in the diet of the nursing mother.
If they can not be had, of the canned vegetables tomatoesand spinach are the most Yaluable. l\-hen fresh fruit is too expensiveor out
of season.driecl or cannedfruit may be used'
If it is impossibleto obtain fresh cow's milk,
dry milk should be used.

HYGIENE
NURSING
The babl' shoulcl be put to the breast six
hoursafter bilth. Tirerelfter he shouldbe fed
on a regtllar schedule. Duling the first two
or three days probably little nourishment is
receirecl; but tlie sucliing at the breast stimuIates the der-elopmentof the mother's milli
supplv. Feeding b1' the clock from the first
day of life starts the baby on a proper cycle
of habit formation.
A fLrll-time vigorous baby should be nursed
either er-ery thrce hours or er-ery four hours.
A g o o d s c h e d r i lies : 6 a . m ' , 1 0 a " m . , 2 P . m . '
6 p. m., 10 p. m., 2 a. m. For the first three
months the feeble baby should nurse everv
three hours from 6 a. m. to 9 p. m. and at
2 a. m. After the third month the 2 a. m. feeding is dropped for either baby.
L4-2371
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The baby should.be awakenedfor his feeding
and should not be alloweclto go to sleepat the
breast. The length of ths nursing period varim
with the 'dgor of the sucking and the freedom
of the milk flow. The average baby empties
one breast in 10 to 20 minutes and usually
ne,ednot be given the other. If the supply of
niilk is scanty both broasts should be given,
eachbreastfor 10 minutes or one for 15 minutes
and the other for 5. The first breast must be
emptied before the second is given. The
breasts should always be given alternately.
If the baby is not able to suckle all the milk
fron a breast it should be emptied by hand,
thus:
Scrub the hands and nails with soap and warm water
for one full mirrute, using a brush. \Yash the nipple
with fresh cotton and boiled water. Dry the hands
on a clean towel Haye a sterilized glass to receive
the milk.
Place the balls of the tliumb and forefinger on opposite sides of the breast 1/s inches from the nipple.
This is usually at the edge of the pigmented area.
Press deeply and firmly into the brea'qt until the
resistance of the ribs is felt. Then bring the thumb
and flngers tightly together n'ell behind the ba-scof the
nipple. \Yhen the finger and thumb are pressed tleepiy
'l:r .tointo the breast keep them there and reper'
gether " motion 60 to 100 times per minute. -;:ed is
important and is attained after some practice. The
fingers should not slip forrvarcl on the breast lest the
skin be irritated. It is not necessary to touch the
nipple,
The milk

expressed should be saved to be fcd

to the baby from a bottle after the next nursing.

ADDITIONAL
FOODS
ff the supply of breast milk is persistently
inadequatea complementaryfeeding should be
gilen after eachbreast feeding. Formulas for
simple whole-milk modifications ere suggested
in the Children's Bureau bulletin, Infant Care.
The complementary feeding must not taste
sweeterthan breast milk, or the baby n'ill prefer it to breast milk. Milk sugar and malt
sugar are lesssweetthan cane sugar.

Eren the breast-fedbaby must have supplementary foods if he is to attain the best possible
de'r'elopment. Fresh cod-Iiver oii and orange
juice are given before the baby is 1 month old.
Cod-lir-er oil should be used in its original
form with nothing addedto it. The taste need
not be disguised. At the starL 7/2teaspoonful
should be given trvice a day, and by the end of
the third month l[ teaspoonfulstwice a day.
Cod-liver oil shoulcl be given for two years.
On hot days it may be omitted if a sun bath is
gir-en.
At first 1 tablespoonfulof orange juice in an
equal amount of water should be given daily,
and this amount increasedrapidly to 2 tablespoonfuls. If orangescan not be had, strained
tomato juice, fresh or canned, may be used.
The fruit juice is given half an hotlr before
nursing.
Exposure of the baby's body to d.irect sunlight and feeding him cod-liver oil and orange
juice causesthe most cornpleteutilization of
the breast milk so that the baby's bones and
teeth grow in the best possible way. (See
Children's Bureau Folder No. 5, Sunlight for
Babies.)
should be
\\rarm boiled water, unsn'e,etened,
ofrered the baby after the first day of life, 1
ounce at a time, two or three times daily.
Babies differ in their desire for water, after
the habit of taking it is acquired. As a rule
the breast-fed baby takes less than the bottlefed. The baby may refuse water entirely with
no serious results.

WEANING
Never woan a young baby without consulting the physician. 'lYeaning during the first
few months is a serious matter. If the we&ning is to be successful it should be gradual.
It should be completed by the ninth or tenth
month. If this period falls in the hot weather,
L+-Wn
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nursing ma)- be continued untii fall. (Occasionally a baby seemsto react unfavorably at
tJre mother's menstrual period. There is a
little vomiting or a sliglit irregularity of the
bowels. These are not reasons for weaning I
they are transient discomforts and- i-lre nover
severe..)
Beginning at the sixth month a well-cooked
cereal is given before one or two breast feedings daily. In a few weeks strained fresh
vegetablesare included in the menu (carrots
or a green ieafy vegetable such as spinach).
At about the eiglith month a daily breast feeding is omitted each week, and modified whole
cow's milk and a cereal or a vegetableare substituted. By the tenth month the baby is entirely ofr the breast and on a mixed cerealvegetable and modified 'whole cow's milk diet.
Digestive upsets for the baby and.discomfort
for the mother may be prevented by this gradual weaning.
BREASTMILK IS BESTFOR BABIES
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